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"The Chaperons'' still delights large audiences
nightly. The change to the roof of the New-
York Theatre, "Cherry Blossom Grove," Is gen-
erally approved. There is a refreshing open-

ness and informality about this semi-open air

Armenian massacres, and came to this country.

He was graduated from the Princeton Theolog-

ical School and was an Evangelical Presby-

terian pastor in Philadelphia. He now preaches
in Chicago. He recently ventured bark at some

hazard to his old home to visit his father. Mi.^s

Zabelle played the title part in "San Toy" at
Daly's, and aN.j appeared in "The Messenger
Boy."

Honeymoon," at the Casino, have added to tht
attractiveness of the well received piece. Mlsl

Ritchie made a hit also in Francis Wilson'l
"Toreador" earlier in the season, and had pre-

viously been seen in "The Three Little Lambs"
and in "The Hall of Fame." Miss Amle An-

geles comes of a theatrical family and has bees
on the stage since childhood. She was pro

viously known as a singing and dancing so»*

brette in the Weber and Fields company.Miss Ad.-le Ritchie, as Mrs. Pineapple, and

Miss Araie Angeles, as Ml Ml. In "TBe Chinese

J. E. Dodson has made what ia regarded aa
an interesting impersonation of the character
of Simonides in the spectacular "Ben Hur,"* at

the Drury Lane Theatre. London.

Klphye Snowden is one of the performers at
"Ch«-rry Blossom Grove." A programme of
variety bills precedes the full performance of

the comic ouera.

auditorium that promises to increase the popu-

larity .if the attraction even b«-yond the mark
already r> aoh^d.

\u25a0Us* Flora t ..-:>. who has been appearing
la !\u25a0« part formerly taken by Mi.--* Gertrude
Qnialan ie "Kins Dodo,** has had a romantic
history. The daughter of an Armenian, the
£cv. itr. Mang-asarian. she adopted the stase
*s h«-r ;r-jfession several years ago. Dr. Man-
tasaro.:: had been forced to lv« his home in
StansN.ij. Constantinople, at the time of the

THE "BLOOMING LIZE" SKXTKT
In •"i"te CnuiKroiis" j.lthe N>w-".ork.

MISS AMIR ANGELES.
Chinese Honeymoon," Casino.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT.

ACTORS AND ACTRESSES WHO ARE ENLIVENING NEW-YORKERS' SUMMER NIGHTS.

HISS :lphte SXOWDEN
Cherry Blossom Grove.

I. E. DODSON.
\a Simonklea 1:1 "Ben Hur," Drury Lane Theatre, L< :.•:\u25a0\u25a0?!.

BUSS AI'KI.K RITCHIE.
"Chinese Honeymoon," Casino.
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